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?V AND MISCELLANY, could muster, Isut down, for I did not comprehend ci Ayl-
-1

TO DITLADIC.
My mind was speculating upon that piece of bank pa-

per, and the five fellows to it, Who woro_no doubt anxi-
ous to nestle alongside of their !Other, in my' hitherto
useless wallet. I left the prison, clearing the outor flight
of steps in two bunds; and going to my office, locked the,
door, and danced until I was exhausted.

"The most violent transports,omo wiseacre remarks.
"inns( have an end;" and•tho wisdom of the saying %CRS

moved ill my case. I soon got 'over my oxchento tit, and
prepared for business.

Certiiinly, foe lawyers took half !-o much pains with
their,thaiden case. as I did with mine. 1 thought on it
day and night—dreamed on it—made imaginaryspeech•
es to imaginary juries, ran to the' prison to consult my
client, and ttituruing to my otlico, stood my big chair in
the corner, a'u declaimed to it for an -hour at a stretch.

The day of trial came at longth„ and I prepared for a

grand effort. lint, unfortunately, the commonwealth In-

tel ly failed to idoritify tho prisoner no case could bo mad°
out, and the Attorney General, envious, no doubt, of tho
great forensic display which 1 would have made, drop-
pcd the Matter. There was no speaking—theCoutt di-
reeled the jury to find a Nerdict for the defendant, and
my client v, as at cure acquitted.

It is trite that he paid are the live hundred dollars: but
considered that Ito, with the Court, Jury and Attorney

II General, bad defrauded ore out of my grout effort. I
hooked upon them as nothing more than aset ofconspir-
ators; and when joung Mann left my Wilco I heartily
wished that the nest poison ho visited might be the patron
saint of tho legal Inofession—tille pious St. t3iithanas.

titer fifteen years after theseoccurrences,•while I was
engaged in practising my profession, I was attacked by
a disease which prostiated Inc exeeedingl).. My pli)si.
(Usti recommending travel, as an aid to convaleseenco,
rod having sonic business in the southwest, I concluded
to Mingle medicine and money. I soon dispatched the
business which I desired to complete, and by way of gut-
ting a good look at die country mound, I concluded to

treved from smeiie, to Louisville, by laud. I arum &lig!)
provided in) self wdli a ho se, title, pistols and Portman-

I=l3

conle row,

Thod art glonatMlly fir—
And thine ryes are parer, laighWr.

Th.tli the ji.,Cl itt thin, hour.
Thera is ini/sle to the 111.0ti0,i,-

9'lo2re is perituuo in thy NIIIEU---•

I. titl..! 1,1(4, Is tit thou Itsuu
tbe pco•Ve"boi,l; aubih

I'll tell thee, lady, loagid—
Nd), mrinig• in) loft) head:

%%di Vil th- co of th)
lChu Sire hons•diina .fur bread;

'lhha.:ll the 'near) i'llidnegla
Tnnalan the chill and ,frodr) d 1),

'.ey arc a,ter.4, lan o.ly L•o1 ;-

I'tr. llio.e 11,4 lln• I')'t', 1.13.

11/ 111.
I/ 6.,11 to nrttliut .111.1

"•' their rye, are dull and ,ankftt,
Aipt thriT 'rin,vhs are tlan .n.l

thetr iGrelit.;“l.4 bum :silk fever,
ihvir ,elllll faith fear

L., la2alta-jus
rn 0.41 fur that t•tar!•

gvallt. lady, list—
'1") ,•1: stilt Iwor th.

ut i1,.• 101
1111.ilv• 11.1.pwr t% liwa.

II i•t si,ivrs who Wi1,.1,1-

I'. t iiirtool
Flo aie I,IIIIIIV--,3 ta, 1114. pen-11

*.Q'lO2 hither. 1 idy, COM/
.11.' atm

.in 7.1140 in tby uu•rcu
(h.' haat :11, anzvi
nu.l •.t<ahc thy sttili•ritlL:

o.f .11141 o'loo art-

1...`a11, all.: CCt out 111,011:11y foul nev.
On the eveitint; of the hairth day after I left Natchez, II=

______ canto to a :mail et Lel., along 1% inch 1 oh-u yeti uipath, '
1 ' nt'''va` a moot bingu/ar young ma"' and i'''' wctcheaten hv lifirses' feet. Concluding that this would
orn to lie loon) sitgiibir than hunselt. lead Inc to shelter for the night, I turned my horse'speatl
n 'admitted to the liar for .bout tote inroith4, and trotted lia,t•i% in tins new path. I puistied it for
had "tiiw most distant idea of "In' I 'h" id about four or liv„ kph s, 161(.11 it ,tithictily catile to a stop,
lust I.e. I had long ceased to be U11%1011) It had now become [huh, and I could rind tiothing ai until

Id h:a ~l d. down into tlitat %%"lio Ili,. -ch tit c- nad before toe, hot a tangled etas of undergrowth. Not
'4. "'h..' h ti-'-'et of thy h''''''''.. h'tve eni"' t I t".-knot--1 w li, i‘ hßaitav to go, aal ndunableforthedLoess to
1 .'r ~,,i or otli• r of tin ir I. ral (.oi...tutken,

re,fleC 1116 Ste;', I had nlino,t Resigned myself to the
• ':: .. ' ""t ~tutu the 1":41"": ' ""`I l':'' etc;.:" idea of cautionq out, when I.' heard a rit,tling noose

'Y 10 e"'"''Y "'" I had a hA't 'r of '°l- alincaL; the Invin:, foll•rA et! by the question tklivei ad in

. p .11:, ea": a.... 1I ho,l 110 I.:1, 11.1 '0 il 11 Ot Ilp a deep . ~ , . u,i niiiiwry tun.;,
e }" t ' '''''• S" I 'at "" if vu to 'l"' ' i i> ' r.. 1,16' 1

, l'ohe and Ilan I,,ns. flipped I.u!'.,S:1,11‘1",j. I tea5,...1.0 11. dal tiro sound, but recovoi ing iiist.lf an-
n.,' very carefoll the title page of li'o .: nu 011 ,-,, errd,„., iii„,,,L., ji
ht, Itelimi;,Clel,.•' Willni 01., 0•,i1 11:+7. .. 0 1."''' ..T„ „.I,„m ”' a.i,..1 the sainlo voicc.
"ye', ll „cotto

'..t `‘"ttt°pull Y l'." .°C •To : ul. I o lv, and no. i timid% H 1 it:plied, "tell() w ill
I 't at.l" t.' to shalt ,' W." ''''i''' t."" 1 f."" ..i".

1 11t 1110 or: tilt tight loam!, our tht.ll,6e I out lost."
niatour editor of a little t:, i:1 :I .0.%, a .0. e: -

I heard a laugh it inch was eeltood, or else atconipa.

1 11 as I brit C odd, lil :•IW.II mod,, as the prO- e.,.. , . , n~o; newt toono ,n, „, nil fz ,..,„„, ;,:, t,„...1 1d 11 0111..1., caul 11
old not con .id. r it'll,: ilig.. - • feetiv discerned iii the darkness strplicd limn the bushes
Itt%

not
11101-11 111 g I took it into coy ilvdtt and,,,d_ . .1

,

111,1 1,.;11; and gvtt lig r.•,•ly to 10..,1,,;',1,• 1
... 1 11N V,"IIV stranger." --- . •

tint :4..11;1%11,111, took it h oot at r nrinotint, and lie took hold of too brunt, rein ~..., he ~t,,ok, anti leading
n.inde tip tho river. II ire I :11:.‘‘ out "hdlik," Inv horse &reed% lorward, the bushes opened, aciittch-
need capturing sun-rt.:I—a v, r% law .1 r like in-, 110• a little as I passed through them; and the .11extlit fa. t, before I started I II id put up a 1.0-

1001110111. foundtis hull 111 an open Space. .
(Alb 0 door—'•g,ne to attt inl to a casr —...., tel. I kre niv conductor turned to 1110 and said-

-1,:e.1." . —Von mast he 101iiiilfolded old chap."
"A' ii' n'.”'t ttid"l"""*---h '''. o ^''' 'it n'anl. I felt ;•oilit n•liat alarmed, Lilt as !hero ti as 110 help fur
Gar hitYs,'"d one I.'4'. IL" ."1""e-t•unit':, it, I inerel% (1 11,,A arced—"ol. is :a; dark that such a literati-

!, litiiign I :•0:::•1.1,1:,1 to go .111 •liole. go 1
non 1, 110Cliere•-arv, if %on wish .to Coi6;al Elio mode of

ruing n,l. boat to the trunk 4,1 a tree il hi, li
!entrance; but I Lute nu abjection." .:11,...61-, I took tot %%,.t to a little latent sit- He answei ell 10% t ing a lii;iteltoreltiCf„ over my e.)e-°,

t lolir 1.11.1&et; fr t 1 !nun t h e IlVel. II.::..I 111- awl thou lielt inv horse %As being led up a renew path
• ,and whde it we. wady, Ilta cignl, where my legs were 1)11mA:a by briars occasionally and

li, d int lrur len I, pot illy le( t
sometimes by the rocks. Sometimes we neat up hill,

and s.c. soon 10.4 w tUbUCCO smoke audit
agd somotimee down hill, mid once or twice 1 watt told to

stoop. I felt protq evidvitt that I WZAS merely going
through a mock round in order to mislead me: hut con-

!vineed that ins life depended on toy apparent ignorance
of the deception. I actimebeell in the cheat.

After a round of about half an hour, I WWI told to die.-
mount. I obecd, Ras led Imo au apartment and my
bandages r.mioved.

I glanced around a, .unita, Iliad recovered from tho
offect of the flood of the light.. 1 was in the sole apart-

men't of a large log souk, 'Around me were sortie thirty
of fort ill looking Indians -Caul' armed to the teeth: In
front of ow was seated a slender, even a spare mum with

heaidle,s hot withered face. Tito expres,:ion he wore

0,11-1441 0 tentarlt on tiro woather eao,ed toe to
ad. Near ow %towl a young matt or lather

uvyh In. toh.e eta. rather 101 l and mind, 011 T
st , ko,i. the I dot% onn 11.. dehe Ile eto ek

-., to izo 010 an4o nt pah etc. I re ph..(l
h.7; emit 0.1,, ,7tt10a eii, 110,1,.- NO.IIOII (.11(1011 in

.10 to Liki• nut retro,loo ,lo at [II, table.
o wero our colivei.atiiiit lie.-

sitlijoot \N found that my 1,
~.omewilat of a lot(:t the di•ltlto

aniolig those just told-
manhood, I p id to attotition to what I einnYid-

.tnutart foil). But at longth (fly extrotito Virll •

ho M1411:s o t the ,e t, lath, r ron.rd my imlig-
nd I -aid ..11.190)—.•Yon tioviir had n

or toil not tall; in this v.:it ."

doe.ittisfaction.
"Thc, wit clic nite. bop," he exclaimed, "hark"
A lin% whittle sounded tttthuut. Ile btartril tip:
"It is he now proliit lily! A 1 .,,r thiA fellow, too way

his lira it. ow. when )011 like." ,/

I -lain! to the w.ill, and it-ing it as a tlefeiiro for roc
tack, aunt a tut- rifle at the speaker's head: I
to sell my life at some liYtlri tcost which' the chief—for
hitch he i...ppeareil to lie—chitogied coutenance/ It war.

not .tt, butnthtr till rtptcrkiun of curiosity.
not ourmuset k, d he. /

atm% ered lui ,Ilarpl)—"1 had a mother, and
C 01.1% W II) I talk

1 at HIM in some but ar thorn \\as ev-
mv -curt at the bottom of th,,, I oncloded to

1 h,e, W7,10,1 impait invo'tkotaril, or 00,G:woe

I I e -lhoppt.,l the t, hov,e.tr,
othrt inatter, I let hint /0101 V ii. 1110-

,111, hu v. but did not tell him that I hail no rr 4‘ .,•-
~.p. zln r, of knowl, d^n I,ein fur ,un o‘‘ it pot-

It Ih." I LlllSflercii, cull ke,puig ttly/rillo pointed:
"lot' may drop your rifle," said 112, hiughint,, "lon

not in no danger hum Don't you' remember Charlei,
Winn ' ./

; had forg)ttuti the C;11 iiinst:/ce. and looked upon it

as a hit., to thiow otKiiiy/gitard.
,"Conte," column, uumn, nowitetiee. Yon woie uty

eoitn•ci ,oine fleet sears ditee, whit I was charged
Ith fuircrc. SWI fryilellthf I IION: Doit'tyOU hoe (hero

o!;,:„ ear. We el( Lamed .•art;.—ho n ent

•Ili:11 •,..•ut nnongli of 'oil
dov.:, thr m er, cvalLed Lout., d ti: filed :ilium

11;!,, ‘V.`llt to nn• clilmbor, and from thence

niter.% arch thn Vity
gat Lt the annUlltlf,turoit of a SucceA•rol for;zory

0! iht. h.ltkk-41 to the amount of ctt.r lift) thou-
IN, in tho :woo of a well known toorch:oil. who

%%ift, and child, nod v6`as trait urrally te,io•c-

I, 1113 11311ger'"
"Well," replied I, dropping toy don't be-

/
ieve 1 am. 1 u e no hioney.tibout me; and I don't
hulk so s,ll as. to kill a stranger for mere

'tiiscinen/ 3u with your permission I'll take a seat,
.rid if yodhave tiny thing to eat or drink, I'd thank )ott

for ay(are. 1 have ntt had slipper yet."
men laughed at my blavado, as I took a seat

st to the chief, and the next niontent a low n histle

vas repeated rather impatiently.

xt di, a t-ton., man 'WM arrested on Inivicion
innri`incil m tr., forgery: and t%ltilo I wins

arreit, Ileeeived the following

Si. nut-us, Aug. 9th, IF,—.

and see me on tirofe,rional 11111:-
NOll will twit me,l)on will

'

:0 lind the in. , 'C' /
1 our obedient servant, ‘. ,

. Cii v 1.1.En :11,, r.. I
;--------,Esq. '
irl, s nova! MIN, that was the name upu the caid
'''.-1, thw.er.Kiigi.r. I lost no time in o.c hag the
,01..

.`-rnlarr,ved at the pribon, 1 found ny young ac
" 01,i. is on:. 01 the rooms, with It our three etlieni,
Icre nA.A:ting a trial cm various •h urges. lie ino.
'1 101110101. e .ruled, laid dot ii a hook which he I
..`.n r„ ';o,g, and telling [nal that I was the only 1'`'t' 4, 1, v. -Dmy thing abo9. , ho bad sent fur me to

'' he, , ei..,,ci, Ile emiclitilcd that I thought rine
4,0 • : 1,1,41,:ful ,peecl/es ever hard by mortal man,11._intinsi,iiii.,i- ball, adding—"lf 1 alit acquitted, Mr.

1 , t 1' ate liv ,l iliole hitch ready fur you."
iutt ('tare,.('tare,.that 1 can give no ideil of the state off 'lthii., upon this streko of good fortune. If the
",t++ I oliceivo the sensations in the mind ofColuua-

I non hind nas first reported in sight, after his long
II!: N competent to enter into my raptures—not,

r%i•e, llui% ever, with as uneoneernable an air as 1

"Bring hinlin," stud tho chief.
At tho word, two of tho gang entered with a man,

about the middle age, blindfolded. Tho bandago was
removed from his e!,es, and ho glared about wildly.

"What do you n ant now?" exclaimud ho.

He answered with n shout of savago laughter," over
which the shrill and rather 'musical laugh of the chief

predominated.
The stranger stood perfectly stilt lie 'was bewildered.'

The chief stepped towards and confronted him. 1 wait-

ed in intense anxiety the progress of this extraordinary,
scene. An awful pause ensued. which was broken by

the voice of Mann—
"Frederick Brainard!" exclaimed ho, "do you remern

her Charlotte Munk% ?". _

Tho stranger started, changed color, hut did not re-

ply in words.
"You havo cause to remember tier—she had bitter

cause to,ronreinber you. You ruined and loft her. For
oucr fifteen years sho had waited for this hoar. Do you
tememberitio forgery, by which fifty thousand dollars
was lostt You could not prove it a forgery! Your hpus-
-605 were all fired in a single night. This was tho work
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of an incendiary. You aro HOW to die —deo misera-
bly. No earthly power can, and heaven disdains to aid
you. The forger, tbo incendiary. will bo your judge,
and the efcutioner will be Charlotte Manly—and i ant

she,"
It was evident that the ruffians around were not pre-

-ared for this revelation, any more than myself, for they
all started iii amazement. I turned to look at the doomed
man; he teas pale and oshy;. his knees trembled, and a

repo was around his neck, the oth.er and of which hod
been passed over ono of the- rafters. Tho•womnn—for
such she evidently was—continued:

"For years I have waited for this; I have herded with
these men, unsexed myself by familiarity with scones,

at which I would at one time have shuddered—hai'e lost
all pity.

"You shall die by moments nt n time, and your uttbit-
`..ried eatcass shall bleMdfnpon the hills."

A signal from Chailotto 'followed: the doomed man
stnpilied by utter despair, 4nado no plea for mercy, and
tub rope was tightened. Instead of battling him up en-
tirely, they merely tightened the rope: so that it was only
by standing on tiptoe, that ho could save himself from
stangulation. There he why evidently Ito remain till he
died. I shuddered as I contemplated_ the horrid end
which nwaited and the nest moment found myself
borno by the crowd from the hut.•

I was taken to a small house, and offeted slipper but
could not eat. A bed Was 11.. N igllo MO. I went to it,
and tossed there•for hours. About midnight, 1 was
areiiied frUin half u doze by a shrill, piereinglshriek, en-
ded in a smothered yell. I listened., hal;:all :subsiptl,
I Aept none that whole terribly long night. '

n the morning, my arms and property were givourto
me. I Was mounted imon my horse, blindfolded, led
dug ough along rotund again; and at length the bandage
taken otr, I looked around—my guide had goneand
saw that I was on the main road.

GEMNG INTO THE wlt(ixGsum,.

A dew monthi ago there arrived in the quiet City of
Po;tl.ind, a home-'pun-specimen of the genus /mum, in
a packet all the way from Passaminaimoddy. Upon go-
lag ashore, lie inquired the way to the nearest public
home, and was informed that it stood dirce:ly at the
head of the pier where he landed.

Opposite the head of the wharf stands thie "Eagle
Cidllio House." At the corner is locuted the Ctistotn
I low.e, the front of which is surmounted by a hirge gilt
isplead Into the latter our traveler wafted, va.
lie and carpet bag in hand, and having foundlhis way
into the fird room—which chanced to Ito the Suiveyor's
Department-:-.lto threw Ilk luggage into the cotter, seiz-

t d an armed chair, and drew him,elf up to thy
Braciilg hi, feet agaisrst the grate, he pulled up a large
pipe, and having very Im.direly- crow tied it with )o,g-tail,
he cocked hit hat over his shoulder, and emnut •aced to

puff' away in light good earneq.
The surveyor gazed at the,tomer 141 a moment, but

concluded to wait fur the finalo of the; acetic wilt-11°111.)n-
-unprolitahle fitMdted his

pipe lardy. tIM traveler tinned about the official with,
"Cold (lay, nabur."

"Yen-sir." -

now long to dinnor'",
Dinner—"
We dine at two" - continued the
tho :Ai-augur's error, and dinntmed

nyvoror ai,oov or

for once to,littinor

"11711,1r:4 the old iliall?•' (meaning
"Ti.,, collector is in the next row

agreeable surveyor: and our down cl
moved himself Into the Collector's I t
hi., It tggag,, slur ...; as he 'went. flue

liar.; he steppe( up to the counter, wit

:ltd it tumbler Icr the use of the ro
,looked at him au instant, wlicti the stmt

"Brandy and
what ,3i1 .-.1.., ,‘,.lahried t he astouisilied aCtl?tallt,"A:little Mau lv and water, `in pleake "

Leaving the i ar-keeper (as he RINI 4) toll Iris tod.
dy, he moved fi,rward and suddenly iiscovertell the col-
lector of the port sound asleep in his easy-chair: Step-
ping up to him, he gave liiin a int2St ti icerenionietts blow
on the back. and shouted at th/top ofl his voices'

"Hello! uld fellow—how nre )e1r?"1
I lad a strike of diglitni)(4 struck ietween the shout-,

ib•rc. of the natural inoile!.:i and quiet ('ollector, Ire would
net have trees half so serimisly startb a mtu he was at t h is
unexpected assault,: and half spring rig, half tumbling,
on his feet lie gild, thunder-struck upon the inns el-

.' come visitor licliv before hint.
.i "I say ole hoss—how d'ti den"'

i "Sir!" .xelnitited the collector. - '1
. "Glad. tit see cr. Tew teoddies, bar-keeper!' Ilea iiil

rail) w. ter for nee—wat der ver drink. 'iopiire?"
,Air!" continued the collector again, iiitagin*rig bun-

:, ..I the victim of sonic dreadful &scam.x., I •

.•Come, corny, old feller; wako rip;" ;1(1,1(.4-his ter-/
mentor, bringing down his lingo mauler again between

v the collector's shoulders, and well nigh knocking the
breath entirely freer his body. I 1

"l'here's smite mistake here sir," said the collector,

tho landilld.) ,

tit, sir," Maid the

laster iintriediately
)epartmenit, toting

lug laid down lily
t.,3 mood a pile,{ r
tut. The c, 1'
lagerbrokei'

,

h

Iwater.' '

BEM

sprincing hack.
I "Not a bit m• it, old trn,ty, I know• yru Eio a ink

"I don't ronteinlwr—reAlv—"
“leit yeti don sun'''. But never er goin'

to lotto?"
"Do )oulsnow where you are, sit 1" inquired tlio col-

lector, supposing the man to ho a lunatic, v. Imo he hal
better get rid of as easily as poissible.

Sart'n. Lt Pert'kn. Eagle C'offe'e-house.--i
You're ole 13r tss,.the latelord, I know you. o..git
Wo're bound to have a drink,—and he drove tits thumb
and forefinger into tho collector's ribs with 010VII', that
neatly ••tinkhed 1119 business for hint."

"Excuse me, sir—but---" J I
1 1

"No-sir-ee. No backin' aont, 010 gquibobj,—l'vo FOOll

IPu go I
thy lick
the law

"

"101 l
”1:11

•.'llll"Th,“Cul
"Cu

enden\

Coffee

it afore, yer know. Come, bar-keeperr —tot nom
cr. An muncimin„ or know. I un'Ninn'tngin
to soli brand• in Portlan'—but we know; pass it

have mistaken yonr'quarters, sir."

.

head o

housel
.ok

rug
his or
pence

..%

...N

is the Custom Ileu,e."

fiffla
torn house.''

blund
goaoul
he e•
suniU
been ;

continued the discomfited traveler.
Ening to get tho thing through his head—not the
House?"'

111211
I aeon tho eagle over the top—they'tor drie the

I tho wharf-4avern—auL:ton say it aint a 'public

!EMI
al—l never!" said the chop-fallen traveler, gath-
up his duds. Looking about him to ho satisfied of
ror, he concluded by inquiring what was the ex-

Ho was informed thatthere was nothing to pay.
F lal—ole feller—a mistake is'nt a hay stack eh?"
'h—fortunately," said the collector.
al, I would't ha' b'fieved I could ha' made rich a
.r"—and thou insisted that the "hull craowdabould
and take a giteral drink," which was declined—-

cnred his luggage and hastily iainosed to, the no
gratification of the government officials, who had
o quein/y startled from their customary pro .riety.

. -el

NG, MARCH 10, 1849;

AN INCIDENT
Not ipni; since, a lady died in the northeiM part of this

State, whose years numbered almost a eentnry. There
is a volume' of history forever lost. What stories stio
could tell of bravo old days few knew, for•she lived in
great, retirement, and of late tho dimness of ago had ho-
gunito Settle es well on her mind as on her eyes. What
springs laden with flowers had been hers: what sunny
and beintiful summers, what autumns with their golden
fruits! She knew the men of the revolution; she was a
near relativ'e of Jano AleCriA, and saw her just before
her murder. She wa9 relic of forgotten yours. •

For some Yeats past her timo had been occupied oc-
casionally in making every preparation fur her funeral.--L
The most minute arrangements were completed, and rid-
dling lift for her' fmicnds but to close her wearied eyes
endbear her to sloop with her kindred. A more sublime
occupation than that preparation, can hardly be imagined.
A memorial who had ptissed the ago allotted to her fel-
lows by more than tweniy year4. loaded down with the
weight of recollections, heavy Whether they ho pleasant
or bittcit; who had laid ono by one, every companion of
glorious girlhood to rest under the sod; in whoso oars
wore senuding distantly rho roar of the cannon of "Sov-
onty-Six,"-and -t,t more distantly the gurgling of 'gooks
and snags of birds that gladdened hot ehildhood;l before
whose eyes, along with other phautasies, camp orlon the
vi,ion, of a maiden, fair and well beloved, murdered by
ktace of men 'long extinct and almost furgotten;tsuch a

person. oho had survived tho' overthrow of nations and

the charges 'of dynasties and crumbling of thrones,—

\
who,had seen\lF.utopo rocked by earth( sakes and dazzled
by the meteor-like traitsit of Naindeou neretis hefsky,—
who had stntn Franco thrice tevolutiom Attl, Spain count-

; legs times—who was old alien the Star of Destiny went
down on Waterloo, and yet lived to sou the chil d of des-
tiny 4:led to Franco in all the pomp 'vliielt can invest
death it,elf with granduer—who had- lived and loved,
and eut-lived almost all the loved,—calmly made ready
the robes in which her way-worn ',Oily should repots un-
til it, boanty and vigor return to it again.

They did not know that :Ore was el,ing. Bho was in-
sensible except to the approach of acl/ ild whom she call-
ed by name, and then closed her'eycs. Daring the brief
interval which succeeded that, a single expression of in-,
telligence mocceded,the separation bf soul and body, a

vision made lip of the. scenes she was leaving and the/
memories connected with them, must have swept boforir
her. A century companionship had onbared majs< of
the things of thuds to her; and its joys and ,griy.s has
been impressed with semi dogreo of perinanen7y on her
mind. The floating phantoms of the more/recent past
must have mingled strongly with the.distyct tecollac-
mots of early yews; nod forms of men rm'd assemblies of
the old dead and all the circumstances and glory of the
age of war and arms, passed trirunputly before her as
the deep sleep came down on her) oavy eyelids.

..
• /

Death is victorious overall. :When youth -is crushed
b) his iron tread, we shrink tdl are sad; when manhood
is bieken down, we troulbl.4 but when old age, after a

long contest, yields at last, then man may smile.—.lournol
of Commerce. ,

-- - ,

1' •-^ 111"-.....—. 11. friend tons tot. 'hest sluing In
au Inn in BaltimOrc the other day, Ito was struck 'with
the singular auji/earance ofan old Guinea stigger,.-black
as the two ot/‘paries,"• who was attending -to sootoitno-•
Mal duty iji=the traveler's room. Ilia Slice was sr*rod
and sea/ied, his legs were dreadfully awry, iiim! his

'hands/4emed turned wrong side outward, and in 'form
aniVolor resembled moro than any thing else theIparecrytwild animal, or the bands elan ourang-ontang, Our

/informant inquired of . Pompey ivhat had occasirridthese deformities; ss \Vol, deny is deformities, m ssa,
eWBat's fa." al ilcii, I'll tell•you how dey come, nas-Irsa,. 'Good tnany years ngo I was in lob with a baud-

surn black gal, and we wits same as married; not One

(I:6* I see a nigger voillin' out o' the house. I knew

[
gat man, an' of lam a niggr Ii hub lit feelin's. I was
full oh dedebbil in my heard) ng'in hint, 'tea 1 Itri lusv'd
where lin worked—Cynh I p'yair! Ile worked in a icioW-del mill; and next day I o•ent to de do ,r aid Itsktirl in,
arid der I see him; an' I took a coal o' fire dat L had
brought along, and trew'd it in on the floor, Oorarihigh-
iy, mass, 'fore I could get away myse'f.•dere hi'it,de
last I linote'd any t'hig: about gat luisincss fe ar two

hmouths. qtvirold a-ben rill right, dough, lint de man

I 'tie as der teas de nigger I t'o,tight! Ile's a dead 4nigger
I Cooght: Isle's a (load logger lkite-se'f, drrught long ago;
and I was glad oh it when he es cm, 'cos lie always look-
ed at toe tes if he'd get de bust eb it; atoll he did get the
hest of it itito,tzt, that's fac't for I ease' an han'surnest
nigger dim that gar was in :Nlaryliintl--Abis---sattils sure.

1--.'eals! e'sdls.'" Ile shambled swat', ling our friend
I saw him no more."

Tut lltatr at• 4r.tiits,..—Young met should alwavi.
euhiveta a habit (dreading, fur it Hai lie io theta, not

only the useanii of information. lint on Mal some°

of many of the Gnnst and highest itrjuimew., of life
They who tilinke good heels their t rstst li
n tli never trout good and faithful friendit
remits days, or their 'on•-otie of reverse.
11,i blank to tlin lives of tho persons, tt

lose hold daily fellowship with the wistl
the race. 'S'o think wo could battik
eNelningo gur habits of reading for• any
tans- he our fortune to find on earth. An

that any young matt w 11,2,hill make this
st il l ever esteem it among rho wisest 's
and so •A e, Counsel tho ontig, from our
among all their gettings in this world, to,
the lovo of minting—anti itlwas to how°
hook with which to till tilp every loisttro

av they may COlllO rti lead to know tin
1110 ate found in its witi.to places.

TO GET A N.NIFT 1/4VITLIOU
the Rochester American enlightens i

improved method of getting a wife, 101
usual long and tediou, process called (our,
that a (sung man in that- city was &o-it)
on the "state matrimonial," hut nut

how ho S hould accomplish what he wi,

at the "Intelligence Mike" in the Ar
After waiting several days. for a favora

receiving nuns, ho applied at the "It4,
on Etch:1111;o street to try his luck there
for of that] Ace immediately called it

aside, and enquired of her if she would
She refused potemptorily. Another w.

and the same question asked. A thirdl
she reftised. A fourths, said also would n

ter ming the keeper of the office a fe

young win departed with his "dearly"

they Were immediately marrik.d. I I

lot companion,
in their pros-

Ithere can be
hu lion' active
•it and best of
be tempted' to
tkcr friend it

1 we ore .err
labit his friend,
ps of his life
tvit experience
g:rt the habit,

at hand a good
hoer. Jo this
it the gein.i of

COURTING

Ic readern on an

lick avoids tho
It moimls

low; of onteihig
owing exactly
lied, Lo applied
ado for a wife.
lo answer. an'd
Iligonco offico"

The propriti-
young woman
wary that lima.
H calved aside,
was called mid

army him. Af-
. of$2 00, tho
n his nun, and

ITT A law d'S-it ago, a steamboat s

in Arkansas, to wood: A customer..
gun and stepped ashore, hoping that%
might bag a few birds. After :.travoli
came across a rough lookStig fellow.
dialogue onsued.

pea somewhora
board took his

ing the hour ho
a few rods: ho
d the following

"How aro ye?"
"How are ye. strati ger„replied the
"Have you any game in these parts
"Oh. yes. plenty on 'em."
“What sort of game?"
*.Welt, most any sort. butprincipally

rhartsas marl

rag and Poker."

. _ _

.

MY R* fikcia_Cl V XR:A C .

vY nEiTiv. uctr Hr

'When I :on dead,
Place no stone :those my bremit,
But, rather, let my ashenre,t

Ihnieuth the astene4 shade,
For, like that two, my spirit plae.l,
By pain or pleasure- lightly wcasu.l,

•Ott varying from sun to shade:
Then Vince :to ..tone als.ne my head,

When I not dead.

Perchance saute fri4ud, with pilgrim pace,
)Day slander to toy ret-ting place,
And read, from meesturtes in the heart,
11A:A noinsoription could impart,

' um M•adl
'1':11,11 place no stone obese my

Oh, la) me IN here the buds shall lakteg
Tilt. earliest perfusue of the spring—
Where ti.)lels shall V•nteli awl
Through 'Marry t igili, o'er lily sleep,.
IVIle, Itl the vrave-yard's dewy damp,
The 001,1-Worm burns her Idneral 1a1.,p,
l'utli the fjj4Vo'fa. 111;11. all
Take up the morning tt ;deli of ludn,
And perel iiing un the drooping
The bird's come chanting, early li)lun.;
Or, will a low, Inehhhous tulle.
Charm all the sultry lac till of

Awl, %%Rh llw !wanly of their lay,
Make joy thioll!LAtt

trh,m, ,t% ithiu ihr t‘silOit gra),
No footfall rhevnt the lonely 'Way.
Ihmeath the ,i4:titig_:,,pett Merv.
The murmur, of the Se..ler air i
May breathy. above tht, •,Trot
The dirge I.y ti tetlo4 rrini;l,ll.erd

‘flie)(l dva.l,'PlanATiare a2stot e/al.o‘i, illy bead,
11,ti out
Itt.t.keti %%here i 4 1.ii41,

AVlivii I 11111 dead.

Tign,Two v21.-;.nuTszsr.os: on, our-on-v:7A
Dr& Obe N>aAND ALL kIIIOWN.

A single grainl of sari I in ly decide the fate of an con-

piro, a tiny gnat (Lire an elephant tirP madness, r,nd a

little insiigilifieani letter cause that stream which 'mover

did run/smooth,"' to boil. splurge and splutter Ike n

Norsaig,ian maelstrom_ We read of a Pcisinn conquer-
er,Avlte, just on the eve ef a battle, had a grain of salt Ibl/own hop his eye, Ile rubbed his optic—irritation en- I
sued, reler took.plaeo and he died. the successor, übu

could notion') a candle to him, and being, withal, n ecry
wicked man, lost the confidence of the soldiere, was glo-
riously defeated, takon prikoner, and woke up one-liter-
!ling minus of his head. A tly gets into the ear of ait etc -

phant—tha senaation at first is ver;.• plere,ant—ancl he
flaps his lingo, ears in the same manlier that a Week.'
smith duets his leather :goon., Anon he finds that there
may be even too Much of n good thing, and by a gentle
snoreintimates a desire that tho fly should keep quiet.
Finding himself not obeyed; Ito gets in a tort dile rae-e,

and in a futile attempt to tear up a large tree, breaks
ono of ills.lVOr;cc—tliv loi"k-jaw euynea, and Ito
Three thousand yearsaftet wards his, sheleton is found

in Alabaina, with one tusk here and the ether there. In
the course of tint., a c.ty sprinq, up, and from the last f
two loose. tusks being found. on the original tote. Men
christen it Tuscalooso.

Cadmus ,like other dijltitiviished men tyac much ad.
dieted -to rutattsc:, and Pio, tun mpritigu. (Mt, day, ti tube
amusing hiiii%elf in hi gai den, with a. sword for a
spade, he planted a crop of letterer, merely by way o!
experiment. What was his surpr:se one line meriting

to find himself saluted by a very well &Hied voliniteer
regiment.`. It's a• uos'tivo fact! There they were.
drems..4l in martial ri Illb--.301/101,01;ti 111;IWC1.11 trial U.
the l'immieian niche.: and the Emil-Illon I.!

We, hope that the. "powet,i that b..," at Wa.sitiialton,
will study hortit and plant s•oillo of the ...mite lsitt I

er•eil, as it will be very n,rful in labilug the

aiiiient bill." ('ileums however, has tiothini4 to do with
the dumpy Mies Brown with the "e."

The hweelt Die.cetta Browne has just turn(.( eightet :t

ilvare and nineteen nuctors away. 'Otte of le ;teen' , Ca-
tor:•l4 must have moulded liar exqu,s:to term, and the

roses M'l:deti lent their crimson ithighes to I.erd-clieels..
11cr hail, dm woven hit), a million of g'!es...
threads, falls in neli elm.ters- hum her queenly I.row---1
butterflies mistake her fins for carmine flowers—and tilt•
very ino:113 aro ;tt.trate.l liv the bilzlitness Cult II tahr:
from her diamond. eyes. .„\V hen she goes to ehoteh, the
bricks Itijs her little with the.r.Lion.( I tid 1110Ilthk,
and the git. tine 111 to bless, her. It it.

church.that Gulttrel ,Grotins, e•q., saw her, and WI the.
glance ho wad wildly in love. To the re!moiseti nt thr
Litany, he replied 6t gia..lus, and accompaan.d the
closing hymn with

-Sun ,i, ...leen:, o'er 1re...t0-Aim.

Arril'in.4 at his legal don, he clutched an all yolli me

of Slially's p• 'our:, and road tint.l hi; op, Iss.a-titii• rod,1and then he, .i. 11 i.sleep, end dromnod ot :mg( Is, into of
roses, seats inCongresid, thirty thousand doliats, and the
enchanting lisle who-o na no he did not hnow. Vi'licii
ho awoke, al bright idea stinok andhtm, imlin ri ,nixed
to express his treedon by iv llti llg his adored a Valvntme.
So mach for Do:actin Browne and Gabriel I:intim..-- i

Now, it Jianie to pass that Milio Nlanooth was a ve-

ry liaudy chap at dusting desks. swcaping flours, and
making tiro . .like was a tif,ht. Ir:sh lad of Solll',. Chute
years ofa4-, and prided biro,. •If groi.tly on his 'knowl-
edgeedge of thr . law :mil ,the rtop'a t.i. llut latterly, hil.
cheek had lost its bloom, and hi, fiolicksomn eye alkyl

•

ilmont---his AN. bolo appearinoe hail beconoo ir io changtid.
that a 'horse junky cotlanimi of his in:lima:toll that he was

going plr in la gallopit g consumption. MOW IV.I, ill
love with the maid of the tpieenly Ihtlootta, Ali-s Sally

rfrowti!. "rho imago of this dumpy darling was as hea-
vy on hoer Mike's soft heart, a, a muur pound weight on
a full lilown poppy. Sally was a bleu-eyed, chati:i-
eheekelt,l, fat 13 ,4 of about twenty yoar,, "her lips wonld

• Itwilit tao dev il, an' yon titi.4•hi light yor p'N lis the lihtz,

oc heric3e.
liast;tiaturday merring, d, Giaitilis

to his filllce earlier than usual, and found hii 1m
busily Ifigagefi ifs cleaning the fluor. I I j

••:11i c," said Grutitis innagiter diid
the 'mailerwith von? You look sick."

Aleur,' replied Make, with a dory "fi
me knows. I belavu I've got thu diseaso the el
have nt th»cs. '

"'And ulna way that be, Mike?"
"The pipp,snr,—n gradjewal ov tho I

syeakness all over, and a sensation 6111o:whin' •
after males: it's. neatly ovor wid me, fur, au'

science tells mo I'am not long for this world."
";Nlike, you're in loge. There, don't shirt

door, and then unbosom yoursoll to me. Ali!
too, raM a victim." r-

"A victim! av it Was but a victim tlira I was,
my finizers at it: It's me that's the marth3 rat ti
me fqins is dead, and me heart is 'misfire alit
present minnit. Oh! Misther Grath's, yer ae

wid Blackstone, Coke, that thief ov the world, o

an' the rest. ov the commantathars—tell whatl
done:" •

"Write to her. Mike—write a Valentine."
"And what's a—what did ye call it aur?"
"A Valentinti—tbat is wleve letter—a billet
"Stop where ye are, sur, far there is the coal

candles. and the wash woman's bill due now,

extravagant, or t'o'll not lava enough to gi
decent uneral, an' by this an' by that, I ewes

less illy win
tlivii

"Iliko,
rind L ,:et tile t

.• ay.l't

"1;111
hi 4. fur n ro
ad:,::o.lk. :11;

‘l, h4t
-t 11511

I'M 110%
I rpoht, (if N

:t en I+, for
" house,
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MEESE
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• ' What d

sa, lit 01 Sul '
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In lugll •
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cacti p,xcLi

j) I
"Vi'llat'g 1

Nit it tuf:',lll

"That
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frohiltso

1131110 dl •• Co

L
rvvr ,

`•c::114
.1111! ‘l .%‘• th
g:or,ffit.;--nr
thoughts pl;

'Fh fair
lu•r maid, t

NUMBER 43.
I k satkaed that Pll hate a wako after my
n inch, will 1 die, at all at all "

Id tour tonne.l Go actosa to Morgan'd,
to hainlsoniest envollopo Lou can find."
I a handtifinie invalid, sure?"

delieidni delicate cover-
- .3.1! 11t avowal of my ardent passion for the

I, Browne,"
us} now —don't !mite mo cominit mur-

wa3 the la,t word that lined like Satan's
out or tour month?••

tho poker, nho, or PH call kr ugsistanco.
Thowne, who li VC9 in the house with thfi

it, jii,t kirk of:"
t id a ~;ard.m! Oh! ye blood thirst!; wolf;

You've Ohm two minih I thO clock

a moment—how (lo ythi spellhor narne?!,
1111111:?, I {VOL Be, b—urr, r—o, o—dOUttio

I -nrmt IL"
caen it cc•aa a mktalco—the lady to whom I

is ci•Tu also, tan it_ is Brown

I itn an e! Then r ,•llo's a iirower
very arkloelatie. and id! tho Browne

tttch tho vonel mentioned to tho_ end of,

r 0 two kiwis?"
1 Inane!, Sure, it's any Brown that's the
ir thown e, Co, 30 !:.:10, tva canyt ill two

ow bird ".

,ktits, :Nike startocl\ oil', anal an a few mo-
et! with ill ,: etirehq)!,:B.

11 it. Milo,'"

ttiA'lla'to Illy Brown, VII', nn' I want you. to
rr the :liver of nu enlilopo Mo."

11 de with pleasure, but he sure, you do not
What's the lit,t name of your lidrt,lore?

red!c-,!yhl',
Miit•redth " ;ran/ r .
a It rptblitt

• •sn) k I
I lii mai I,

ini6•rhr.

th.Follitr
1.11 hi.

‘lli 111 Writ
Yew Or
" I rib( I,

MEE
lit.allt‘i t, 0\

No, so wit!
In mak., 0

she was ••I
h niri and 1
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co manor fur that; Fhe,y party enough
aulc—as fat cif 'anther. as fair as a lily, andInc, us a two year old cow. What's the first
tr Brown-c!"
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"Has(
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1111
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natural a
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old orcl
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ne,l Misther Clterius; PH get the envelope in
1 11 trd.o the letthots too, and put 'cut undo: ,r , door, fire nemitlent."

aiiimory tq,istla a thousand
huwittrz from his hooni a square., indigo-col- \

of kolse.Ap %visited 'lov-kttlier" was big

m hke yourqrlf; I don'tknow; ho careful, and

ow erplo of lily eye to gitard--[ak ho Aaiu n on !no posts! Oh! but its
• Iws I-91—bring ye—net 6 that trit Fet the
lciu' on ye; hPart like fingers or a lady tenth-

at' up r.n tune on a harp."
1).111'Ott7 IVI9 qeated in her, chamber, when

ounp Mi.:, Sally ontefed_ blushing liko
fro. Ilanding the lovely girl a letter, mho

the iiai, "he he'll give three taps at
to-night, Ma'am," and withdrew. With

hand sho broke the seal and read:
Duo wid Luv for re. Mo

on Lre far to wake yo 111ine, and dye aha 1V cudoutt lestuu tu tay !suit. Darhit
;it the gird ii gate ut one o'clock to-night in

'lircteattite! said Miss Drilceta—'a lots, in-,d,,r In 0 rite me such a leetterl" The proudle, dashed with fire, and she burst kite tears.
1 Mi,..; S.kny.who, by dint ofsiielling,„ managed
t the person, n ho wrote to her imagined that.
whet- than the lovelest—with the form of an
he soul of on angel—that her lips were likeIs, lier-M.clt a column of pearl, and that ono

1i her eyes Wjli more precious than the !ninesI." 'l'h'• raptdrous letter filled Miss Sally's
sinne very infinite ideas of jeweller's shops
bns: but recollecting that the writer solidi-
),few, she, ti,,t having the slighest objection,
in adorn lit Neill' in her best bib and tucker.
nic, and, at tic bond appointlid, Mike was at

,' z ate. look iiz very much as if he, wero goingla !wig! try. 1 !laving taken a windier of nips'
Ley beep, b!, way of bracing himself to do.
1,,:,1:1, hi, pi ,J wvro rather;uusteady, and an
h,ce ntzli btipleil his preference, Didoetta.

bee, oha lei re on ill balcony, observed hint.
iiin Mike's fate was decided.—i hand of hi: lovely Sally, he felt

t ins ears„ Turing. around, he
A hack" that loured him—the,1
like struck right and left, nod
ir," and "big:ldly," but all to no

'le Recorder sang out "Alichnol
%Nina! with a iimse•swelled to tho
a pad of C es in deep mourn-

MEI

ay. !If/ by IrINIpSr your jail feeg.

Hiked aid went out inuttorlu:lavo .vcry t ina, y. I suppose I gavo
;.,' ttlicr for the Brown wid thu

le.for 1:1 iuu :own beautiful silt' that's 'don°
tiut . skintvt els git thl-3 swelling

'I air for Isliin,c:ithh abid thu
fur illy nolo is (91,t1.41.1te1l all' ma

tohe!''—.lrir I I I Ira'lB

r,,,, s %Mi: son 1.-A !entitled clergyman of
noes neee‘ded ill the fellewing. manner,- by an

T;irl.er WllO dC,:li•l'd edlle:111011:
11 have been to College, I siitypose7"
.r," wii; the reply. .

iiiirldtil." replied the fora., "that the Lord
d my liioittliAcitliontany lc truing."

1.TrrTvent," replied the latoT;
ti ilitte,i hut rlich Oiling.? aro of ;rare occurrence at
itl I

"took place "iit

•aril-the_follovinz anee;lote related a few daya
n oval ictottx landlord Oreatened to turn a

Iiw out into the street for non-payment of rent.—

1I•echinv: him not to expose herself and "father-
MI" to the peltings of the pitpesslatot co, and

hit hersupplteations had no eirect to 1110V0 ilk
L t 1.110 e hell Wed l

—[ 41b,p

1I11:1;0:.111EN LINK.q ARV. nttl'N."—Swift,/we
nl-

n letter to the front nist:, noes of n broken
&nee after a long nbrenee, gives tho following
•rounl of the eatisc.;- 1-"A t tiritshe omits writing,
de; arnl Nett one stayopiate longer to:consider

and at last grows doverato, and ono deco
not write! at nib!'

rs uF APPLE ORCIIIRS.—The Ame`rilcan ":Agri-
It says:—A gentleman having le,s than seven
(chard, realizes from $.506 to 750 n Leh of up.,

tinily. In another exchange paper it is snid, an
hrd of four ni`,Alre acres, that had not been
for thirty yeaßr, and was said Lobe / worthless.
;lied and tnanitred, and the third year thereafter
280 barrel.. I
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